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LET OOM PAUL BEWAREV.1ANGES IN THE C. P. R. STAFF.Soap 4.

\rThe World Procures an Advance Copy of the Orders Is
sued—Mr. Macpherson’s Successor In Toronto.

Montreal, June 14.—(Special.)—Your cor- been chief clerk, with Mr. George IV Boa-
worth, freight traffic manager In this city.

Mr. C. E. Macpberson of Toronto la slated 
for Winnipeg as general passenger agent for 
western lines.

A good deal of speculation has taken place 
as to who will replace Mr. Macpberson, bnt 
It I* now understood that Mr. A. H. Not- 
man of 8t. John, N.B., will go to the Queen 
City.

There are a good many changes yet to be 
made in the bead office.

Mr. George Hodge, formerly chief clerk 
In the vice-president’s office, will hereafter 
be chief clerk In the newly-appointed as
sistant general manager's office. There are 
more to follow.
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respondent has been able to secure an ad
vance copy of the Canadian Pacific's minor 
changes.

Mr. Robert Kerr will leave Winnipeg and 
come to Montreal to fill the position of pas
senger traffic manager, vacated by Mr. D. 
McXIcoll, who has become aaslstant gener
al manager.

Mr. W. R. Madones of Ch'c .g) Is appoint
ed general freight agent west of Lake Su
perior, with headquarters at Winnipeg.

Mr. W. A. Klttermaster, who has bee a 
freight ageht at Detroit, will 
Maclnnes InV'blongo, and the 
will be filled by Mr. M. H. Brown, who has

Jm Prohibitive Duty on Lumber- 
Not Likely to be Enacted 

Against Canada Soon.

■To Seize Queenston Heights, 
if Possible, and Then to 

Occupy Clifton.
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X SECRETARY GAGE IS WAITING.r>-c Co. LOTS OF SMOKE AND NOISE. P' > ■

replace Mr. 
DÀrolt office Until Some Result is Announced From 

the Negotiations Between Lon- 
dbn and Washington

/Those Who Are Supposed to be 
Killed Will be Tagged, and 

Wounded Will be Cared For.

II «

EE IS YET DECIDED iiS E DOING El s
it

i. v ON ALASKA BOUNDARY . QUESTION.
MAJ.-GEN. HUTTON WIRESTHE WORLD iCol. Herchmer’s Report Shows That 

Northwest Red Men Are 
Good Farmers.

'/!> i'Are Still Dickering at Ottawa Be
tween the Men and the 

Grand Trunk.

Zi Yankee Bicycle» In Canada Number 
More Than Home-Made, Accord

ing to Mr. Shepard.

:) % % sgay» Troop» Are In Excellent Con
dition—Lord Mlnto Arrives In 

To-Night.

I the general denies it. *

I V.

Remedies June 14. - (Special) - The 
Herald'» Washington correspondent, after 
giving Senator John McMillan's letter to 
Secretary Hnv on the question of Ontario'»

Montreal,Camp—Tattoo
SOME KILL AND STEAL CATTLETHE SITUATION AT HAMILTON. Nik %

?lp> legislation, says:
As told some time ago, the Treasury De

partment has hesitated a long time on the 
question of retaliating against Canada by 
Imposing a prohibitive duty on lumber, 
and It will be practically decided that such 
a step was Impracticable. The Importuni
ties of some of the lomlier Interests In the 
Vnlted States re-opened the question, how
ever, and Secretary Gage awaited with In
terest a legal opinion on the subject from 
the Attorney-General. -

Then the question of the Alaskan boun
dary ronchon an acute stage again, and 
the proposition to Institute retaliatory mea
sure* was kept In the background until 
the result of the direct negotiations be
tween Washington and London should lie- 
come known. Secretary Gage was asked 
about the question of retaliation yester-
^"XVe are taking no steps In the matter 
at present," was tbe reply, "and shall not 
for some time." Then he added with a 
significant simile, "There Is no hurry about 
It just now." ... »

Secretary Gage said that the Attoei 
General had not yet given a legal opinion 
In tbe matter.

Now that tbe State Department has ne- 
tnnllr decided to take up tbe matter of 
the ohlecttonal,le Ontario legislation, an 
additional reason Is found for non-action 
by the Treasury Department. It Is bare, 
ly possible that If the pending negoltatlone 
regarding the Alaska boundary are suc
cessful, the question of Ontario log» will 
be left un,I' tbe fall, Id the hope that the 
propositi a if n treaty V the Joint com
mission may dispose of tie matter.

But White Mea Beat Thera Oat at 
That Game—The Red» Raise 

Good Beef.

Ottawa, June 14.—(Special)—Tbe annual 
report of the Northwest Mounted Police 
Department was laid on tbe table this af
ternoon by Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

The report of Col Hercbmer is dated 
Dec. 20, 1806, and gives some Interesting 
details of the work of the force during 
the year. With respect to the Indians the 
commissioner says: “We have bad no trou
ble with tbe Indians this year." A growing 
Inclination to make money, foslered by 
the Indian Department, wno have given 
them ererv nnnortuulty, has kept the able- 
bodied men of most bands at work and be
tween freighting and haymaking and the 
gathering of crops, most of their time has 
been fully occupied. They have sold a 
great deal of bay at good prices and have 
also, particularly In tbe north, sold a nutn 
her of splendid steers, besides supplying 
their reserves with beef. They pay great 
attention to their cattle, and their steers 
are probably as good as those disposed of 
by the best farmers In the country; and tt 
the department only continue 111 tills wise 
policy of frequently changing the bulls, 
only buying the best, they will soon be 
very rich In good cattle."

Cattle and Horsestealing.
"With respect to crime during tbe year, 

■ few case» of cattle and horae-stealtng 
have occurred, and while we have very 
little difficulty In obtaining convictions, In 
cases of horse stealing. I regret to say 
that wc are very unlucky lu cattle steal
ing cases, and most of those accused get 
OIL The Indians have killed very few, 
If any, cattle during tbe year, and Infinite
ly more cattle are killed by the whites 
than by Indians."

The second and third parts of the re
port are devoted to tbe reports of the su
perintendents In the Yukon territory,where 
the force numbers 284 men, and a great 
deal of Interesting Information is given. 
Including the criminal statistics, which 
show that the rough element In Dawson 
City has not been too leniently dealt with. 
On one da.v 58 women and 85 men were 
fined $50 each and costs for being Inmates 
or frequenters of houses of ill-tame.

Mr. Lowe la Enthusiastic, Bnt Mr.
MeGnigan Sers the Men 

Are Vanquished.

Ottawa, June 14.—(Special.)—There hare 
been two meetings of tbe representatives of 
the striking Grand Trunk trackmen with 
Sir Wilfrid Laorier and other members of 
tbe Government, and wltb Mr. James 
Sutherland, the Government whip, but they 
were strictly private and tbe delegates seen 
said they were not at liberty to say more 
than that nothing had been decided.

Niagara Camp, June 14. 
Editor The Toronto World t 

My attention has been drawn to 
tbe report In to-day's Issue of The 
World that an unusual amount of 
sickness prevailed In tbe camp from 
heat and overwork. This statement 
Is not In accordance with fact, and 
I shall feel obliged If you will con
tradict the same. There are 3900 
men In camp, wltb 12 sick In hospi
tal yesterday and nine to-day. 
have seldom in my experience known 
so few sick or troops generally In 
each excellent condition as these now 
In Niagara Camp. .

. General Hutton. ^
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G36 wry-IS IT A FAKE t ti .: P\ale Agents. V'Men at Hamilton Make All Sort» of 

Allegations Abont Govern
ment Inspection.

Hamilton, June 14.-c-(Speclal.)—The Gov
ernment Inspector passed through here on 
tbe G.T.K. to-day. He was in Superin
tendent Jones' private car with Mr. Jones, 
and every effort was made by tbe railway 
authorities to give hlm tbe Impression that 
all was O. K. It Is alleged by employes 
that carpenters and special constables were 
placed along tbe line at Intervals to convey 
tbe Idea that they were trackmen at wo.-k. 
One of tüe strikers makes the assertion 
that only two regular teen are at work be
tween Niagara halls and London. These 
two <re the toietnea In the yards at Ham
ilton and the Falls. It is claimed ten "men", 
arc being run from point to point on the 
Middle Division. Word comes from Merrit- 
tou tbat Yard Foreman Lawson of Hamil
ton, one laborer anil a constable were chas
ed away from the tunnel there by a crowd 
of sympathizers to-day Just before tbe Gov
ernment Inspector passed through.
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The Lion : Look out, uncle, I am the British Lion, and what I grab I most generally hold.Camp Niagara, June 14.—(Spécial.)—Tbe 
main topic of conversation among both 
officers and soldiers to-day Is tbe tactical 
movements of Thursday. At the head
quarters one sees groups of officers care
fully conning the orders already given out 
and anxiously awaiting further develop
ments. Thursday Is characterized as tbe 
soldiers' day, par excellence, climaxed by 
a military tattoo at night, while Friday 
Is the social day, on which Lord Mlnto 
» 111 receive the 4000 troops In camp. A 

z march past will be held with #1t Its'apWn- 
jf, 4»r of full dreas uniforms and Sunday 

manners.

200’satches i• • • *y

14 100’s «8S, imp HE! I Ell 11 ■'! HE III HI II I EES9.Matches, 
rior Matches McKenzie & Mann, the Canadian 

Pacific and the Northern 
Pacific.

Depends the Fate of Mn Garrow in 
West Huron—Many Charges 

Were Abandoned.

Piles of Bricks, Broken Planks, Heaps 
of Household Good sr .and 

Dead Horses.
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.O BRIMSTONE.

YANKEE BIKES IN CANADA

Limited If Mr. Shepard's Flxases Are Right 
There Should Be » Law Made to 

Change These Thin»».
14. — (Special.) - The 

Herald has the following special, dated 
Washington, June 14:

manufacturers of bicycle»

To-Day a Hard Day.
The soldiers know they have a bard day 

before them Thursday. Tbe officers know 
It. The Major-General knows It. Hence be 
has proclaimed tbat a grand band concert 
or military tattoo will be held at 9 p.m., 
when a massed band of 250 Instruments—

OF COURSE THERE IS NO ALLIANCE.THESE ABE PAST-TORNADO SCENES. -UNKNOWN’’ HAD BIG INFLUENCE.
135 Montreal. Junea

A Deputation Waited on the Gov 
eut and Asked for a, Bonoa

«hart Line American
. ggeu, to bave enjoyed a monopoly of thp

Winnipeg. June 14,-<8pecl.l.)-Tbe rail-
way situation 1» the absorbing political wl.|tCg to the State Department as fol- 
toplc in Winnipeg. Referring to statements lows, from Hamilton, Ont.: ’ 
of McKenzie & Mann, recently published, ll^e t<ri«l number of ***;)«* J,"
respecting the breaking off of negotiations M ^ o{ wh| *b 27,262 were Imported from 
between them and tbe Northern Pacific fori th’e united Htates, and 4« from Great Uri- 
rulining powers over tbe Portage branch: tain. In addition to this large Impo

* 1 Fisher and Wilson, ! tlon of complete machines, the yatoe of
bicycle parts Imported was $279,7110 (of 
which the Vnlted States furnished $27L- 
175), which I» held to repreaent 12,(MX) com
plete machines at $27 each, in round Dum
ber», tbe total of Imported bicycles sold, 
complete or In parts, was 40,000, averaging 
In cost $22.20, on which a duty of 80 per 
cent, was assessed and $179,206 collected, 
while on bicycle parts the duty collected 
was $88,534.

In 1897 the Importation of completed 
bicycles was 24,558, or 2750 leS* than In 
1808. The average cost In 1897 was $32.40, 
against $22.20 In 1898, and the duty per 
machine $0.72, against $0.60. These figure» 
show that as tbe American manufacturers 
decrease thei cost, the demand Increases. 
During the year ended Jane 30, 1898, 18,- 
017 bicycles were manufactured In Canada,' 
of which only about 10,000 were sold at 
home. Wblll- the Doited States wits en
croaching on'this market, Canadian manu
facturers were reaching out for the trade 
In foreign countries and sold 8017 bicycle» 
for $373.383, Australia taking 5229, Ger
many 1441, Great Britain 61(1, France 290, 
and the United States 307, as their largest 
customers.

New Richaiond, Wisconsin, I» » 
Total Wreck, and Nebraska 

Has Been De vast at cl.

New Richmond, Wl»„ Jnne 14.—Fully 100 
corpses, twice as many mangled people, 40 
acres of piles of brick, shivered planks, 
scattered heaps of household goods, dead 
horses, through which the wind had driven 
sharp splinters of board, smouldering fires, 
where bouses stood previous to the cy
clone, and In tbe midst of It all trees as 
hare of leaves as ever they were In tbe 
middle of winter, and for the most part, 
stripped bare of hark—this Is wbat tbe 
funnel of death wrought In the space of 
three minutes upon tbe town of New Rich
mond.

Two Dollars Wjea the Baling Price 
for Vote», But Who the Buyer 

Was 1» the Enl*

Goderich, Ont., Jnne 14.—The third day 
of the West Huron election trial saw the 
end of the case, as far as Goderich Is con
cerned. A great many witnesses were ex
amined, bat netblng new or startling was 
developed. A large number of the charges 
Us the particulars were either nbandoued 
or dismissed. The result of the Irial will 
no doubt largely depend upon the view 
which the Judges will take an to the proof of 
the agency of Walter X'nnstone and .loan 
T. Ltuklatér, neither of whom bus bcttt 

„ To-day farther
. given of the expe 
Wlngbam by ihe “Lnxnowu, 

Jdbn Ritlllran, under the dl-

THE LOCAL SITUATION.
*1 erm

forOrwan<s«r Lorre Say» the Men Are 
Out to Win; Mr. McGnigan 

gay» Vanquished.
There were no new developments in the 

trackmen's strike of the Grand Trunk Rail
way yesterday. Both General Superin
tendent McGulgon and Grand Organizer 
Lowe were in the city, and both brought 
good news to their respective bodies. The 
men say they are out to win and the strike 
they will continue.

Tlie strikers will bold a mass meeting 
this evening In tit. Andrew's Hall at ti 
o'clock. Mayor fchaw will preside.

s combination of all the bands In camp- 
will cheer the foot-weary, sun-burnt, 
physically “done-up” soldiers.

It Is astonishing to note how this an
nouncement has brightened np the recruits. 
It is like the cent offered to a small boy 
to run a message—If he hurr-es he gets à 
cent, ho, the soldiers, if they will but do 
well, they will get a band vcnceri. And 
lue .soldiers will do w'eli. Everybody loves 
“to hear me oid band play." Ana 

. ’Men are only boys grown toi.,
lieuits don't change much after alL” 

Preparation for Atlack.
The shadow oi tv-morrow was cast over 

to-day's anil. All was done in preparation 
lor me attack upon Queensivu xieight.*, 
'lùe brigaue did to-day, on their own 
parades, wnat they will do to-morrow on 
u stretch of country seven miles square.

In the morning Colonel Otter was pre
sent with me 3rd brigade and put them 
through the manual exercise», and practis
ed them in various brigade tormations. 

Major-General at Work.
Major-General Hutton personally Inspect

ed the 4th infantry brigade, 'they were 
drawn up in line of quarter column. The 
new tactical formations were practised,and 
tnc occupation and change of position» 
Illustrated.

The Major-General, in speaking to tbe 
brigadier,Lieut.-Col Vidal,and his assembltd 
oOhern afterwards, complimented them 
upon their excellent work. He was pleas
ed i nd satisfied.

The cavalry hpent the morning in march
ing past and saluting to get into shape 
i*>r the grand review on Friday.

The afternoon's drill w'iih a review of 
tbe morning's with special stress laid upon 
the drill ot a brigade in attack. This Is 
till preliminary to the advance on Queen- 
noti Heightfkon Thursday.

In spousing to the cavalry, the Major- 
General impressed upon them the necessity 
of doing each movement perfectly, and 
nut going on to another till the one in 
baud was completed.

It Was Another Scorcher.

Your judgment is best # 
ven you're spending your 
vn money. When you go 
buy a broom, please re
tiring—Bocckh's Brooms 
,ou or you arc to have 
turned to you. All deal- ^ 
rizerl to do this by the 
ckh's Brooms, 
rests with yon “to say 
l you’ll have—only you 
eisively.
the deal- «,Boeckh,»,,
o to try- 
tc some

:
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rut-
of that company, Ewart 
the company's solicitors, say the company 
was and is quite ready anti willing to give 
McKenzie & Mann running power» over 
that branch on fair terms, and that the 
only reason why negotiations were broken 
off was because McKenzie & Mann were 
unwilling to pay tbe amount that company 
thought fair compensation for its use. rney 
are authorized also to deny, though they 
thought It hardly neceswary to do so, tbe 
existence of any alliance whatever between 
the Canadian Pacific and Northern Pa cl tic, 

, , either as against McKenzie & Mann, or In
ruling price, m qultcy a number ûny otjier way whatever.

■ro admitted receiving that sum. Mr. Pre»»e<l for a Bonm.
,tra.?ra.^nG<^W?kqffltS: A dentation waltad npoa the l=c,a,

_ the case, an<l admitted having been In Government and pressed tot a bonus ot 
bis comoany, though Introduced to him by , $17.i0 cash RJX.™1" raLa(. 7du )fon
a prominent Conservative. Mr. Cameron long, from Whitoinouth to tait on 
stated that he knew of no wrong-doing on nett, on tbe wln° ^*RJ''7'mlii(hral r“gl09 
tbe part of Rnlllvan. No proof was forth , I* to open up a,ht‘,n',^A°<L”l°h®r(- vrirt- 
coihlng ot the payment ot money to the and to strike the bricktie.ds wherevitn 
Blazes Club, or Sons ot Rest, and the tied hrlek are now being made. The Govern- 
charge» under that head were dismissed, ment promised consideration.
The trial stands adjourned till Saturday The Lefilslature re-aasembtea ^-morrow, 
at Osgoode Hall, Toronto, and an order Bnd the session will last about two weeks, 
has been Issued commanding tbe attendance —:—
of Llnklntcr then and there. Many Happy

To Mr. John Wlcksoo, one of Toronto» 
pioneers, born In London, England, June lu, 
1817. Came to Canada In 1834, and ba* 
continuously resided In Toronto since tbat 
year.

*

The Boer President Intimates That 
He Has Reached the Limit 

of Concession.

examined ns a witness 
proof was 
msney In 
supposed to be 
reetlon of Vanstone and I.inklater. md It 
would seem that Ihe result of the <l -c- 
tlou may bave been affected bv lue IU"Lt’y 
*0' laid out. Two dollar» seems to hr,va 
been Ihe 
of voters ndmltt 
M. O.

ly ton 
ndlture of 

Unknown."What Mr. HcGulgia Say».
The World had a talk last night wirii 

General Superintendent McGulgan at the 
Union Depot, where be was in Conference 
with Superintendent Jones and General 
ltoadmaster Ferguson. Mr. McGnigan waa 
very guarded In bis remarks about the 
strike, and would not say anything as to 
the probable outcome of tbe trouble. The i
parts of tbe Eastern, Middle and Northern .... . .
sections which he has visited during tbe Germany Has Always Stood by Him, 
past tow days he »nid were In a good con- . 
dltion, and were being properly patrolled.
He ha» all the men necessary at present on 
the middle division, but not so many are at 
work on the Northern branch.

Have Esongh Men.
“In fact,” said Mr. McGulgan, "we have 

enough of trackmen ou the éutire system to 
.properly look after the traeks. Out of tbe 
regular summer staff of 1000 men on tbe 
middle division there are now OOO on duty.
On the Northern we have not regarded that 
part so Important, but there are probably 
100 at work." Tbe places of the strikers 
who si 111 refuse to return to work will be 
gradually hlled." said the General Superin
tendent, "aud If any of the old hands apply 
for Jobs after their posts have been filled 
by others tbe company will likely assign 
them to other duties."

All the llnest-east of Montreal, he said, 
were well patrolled, aud there were only 
men out on About six sections. Mr. McGnl- 
gun Is satisfied with the condition of things, 
aud says he Is not losing any sleep over the 
strike. The tronble, be now claims. Is 
about over, the men having been vanqulsh- 

Mr. McGulgan will go east to Mont
real this morning.

Brooms •
Winona Suffered Heavily.

Winona, Minn., June 14.—A storm broke 
. this city last night and did ranch dam

age, estimated at more than $200,000.

Nebraska Towns Flooded.
Omaha, Neb., June 14.—Eastern Nebraska 

and Western Iowa were visited yesterday 
by an unusually severe storm. Tbe amount 
of water tbat fell varied from two to five 
Inches, and many towns were flooded.

overi ENGLAND HAS CONCEDED NOTHING.\6 Co., MnfrL, Tereeto. 
cM and3DeBresole$St*
ihlishcd 1856.
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He Say»—-He Doe» Not Want 
War, However.

a Ten Killed at Hernian, Neb.
Herman, Neb., June 14.—Ten were killed 

and about 25 Injured In Inst night's tornado 
Not a building lu the town escaped

Pretoria, June 14.—The Volksrand has 
resolved to accept Président Kruger's 
franchise proposals and refer them to the 
people before putting them Into operation.
President Kruger, lu thanking tbe Rand, 
said that In these trout).esorne times they 
could not knoiv wbat was going to happen.
England had not made even one little con
cession, and be could not give more. Be 
reminded tbe liaad that Germany bad al
ways stood by them. War, be asserted, be _ „ , ,
did not want, but be would not relinquish Ideal Summer Hats at Dlneena .
anything more. Tbe new silk bats for sommer which are

The trial of tbe alleged former 'Jriil*h shown at Dlneens' are distinguished tor 
officers who were arrested at Johannesburg 1 lightness and exquisite finish. They are 
on May 10 last, on the charge of nigh i mere shell», but tbe quality Is so blgu that 
treason In having attempted to enrol men 11 wonderful degree of strength Is com- 
wlth a view to a n-bcUous outbreak which blned with extreme light weight. Every 
began here on June 9, terminated to-day. style of hat, whether silk, felt or straw, for 
The prisoners were remanded. this season, runs to extreme light weight at

Dlneens', and the prices are kept down as 
close as possible to tbe cost of tbe hats i s 
they come direct from tbe makers to Dln
eens'. Exclusive styles In straw hats at $3, I 
that no other store In tbe city can supply, 
and from that down to *1—a quality never 
sold under $1.50 anywhere. And there are 
seores of new styles at all prices to select 
from at Dlneens*.

nd Porter / here, 
damage.

Returns, of tbe Day.The keystone of every bicycle 1» the 
bearings, and the new ball and roller 
bearings, as found only In thin year's 
Cleveland, represent absolute accuracy 
and are aa near perfect as human skill 
can make them.

Thank», Awfally 1
Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 14.-< 

(8 p.m.)—lxnml showers have occurred to
day In all the provinces except Manitoba 
and British Columbia, but tbe weather has 
been tor tbe most part fair. Tbe tempera
ture has continued very high In Ontario, 
ha* risen a little in tbe Northwest Terri
tories, and fallen considerably In Quebec. 
The prospect* are now good for warmer 
weather 'In the Northweaf Territories and 
cooler weather In Ontario.

Minimum and Maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 48-06: Kamloops, 50—70; Cal
gary, 36-72; Qu'Appelle. 40 -88: Winnipeg, 
48—06; Fort Arthur, 42—46: Toronto, 08- 
84; Ottawa, 04 78; Mnntreal„,70—78; Que
bec, 64-72; Halifax, 50- 72.

Probabilities.
Lower Lake» and Georgian Bar- 

Moderate to fresh westerly to 
northerly wlnd*i fslr and cooler.

Ottawa Valley and Upper fit. Lawrenee - 
Northerly aud westerly wind*, mostly fair 
and cooler. ..... .. ,

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Northeast 
and northwest wind, cool and cloudy with 
a few local showers./

Maritime—Moderate variable wind»; un
settled wltb local showers or thunder
storms. .....Lake Superior—North 
fair with u little higher temperature.

Manltoba-Falr and a little warmer, f

KILTIES' BAND IN BUFFALO.
ItnmeSes Temple of Mystic Shrlnera 

) Made a Great Sensation In 
the Bison City.«I1-ANV “Happy Days," Bob I

P.C. Langford R. Geddes of the ambu
lance Corps, horn June 15, 1866, at Furze 
Ledge, Glenavy, Ireland._______

Monument»#
Call and Inspect our stock and get our 

prices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite mid Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yongeat. Phone 4249. 140

jtiniTgD ;
the market. _ They ate j 

most malt and hops, ane,
extract. * \

Buffalo, June 14.—Mystic Sbrlners continu
ed to arrive In tbe city all the day and 
to-night the town Is crowded to the doors. 
Raineses Temple of Toronto, headed by the 

pipe band* of the 48th Highland- 
In shortly after noon. Tbelr 

arrival marked one of the prettiest features 
of tbe day. Tbe band of tbe 48tb High
landers poured out music to tbe airs of 
"Yankee Doodle" and "Star Spangled Ban
ner."

While no Arabic regalia attracted atten
tion to the nobles of Uaroeses Temple, they 
were, nevertheless, the cynosure of all 
from the rime they left tpe station to the 
finish of tW graceful scene af the Tlfft. 
The military band. In full Highland cos
tume and waving ribbons, was tbe spec
tacular part of the entry of tbe Toronto 
nobles Into Buffalo. Tbe 
Shrlners to-night. In which 
apparelled mu relier» took part, was one ot 
the most magnificent sights that Buffalo 
has ever witnessed.

1Today wax auothvr scorcher, but the 
ire getting hardened to It, and beyond 

il cully pei>piriug, neem to mind It but 
111 lie. Tbelr cuticle is nome wbat din- 
figured. but this Is only natural. Ten new 
p.itientg were added to the bc*pltal roll.

In this connection It to well to note 
that any soldier who Is not fit for duty in 
Ihe ranks, or tut orderly, must report at 
the hospital. Hence It is that on Tuesday 
im.re than 50 were booked as on the sick 
lift. Most of these suffered but slightly.

Lord Mlnto Arrive*.

B
brae» and 
et», camee Label Brancf-

. SPECIALTY ,
ot all First-Clase

dealers

Hewonstrance to Krsgsr,
London. June 15.—The correspondent of 

The Dally Telegraph at The Hague soys: 
"The Dutch Government has sent Presi
dent Kruger a remonstrance respecting tbe 
disastrous consequences tbat are likely to 
follow persistence lu his present policy. '

ed.
BIRTHS.

MASON—On June 12, at "Spruce Villa,’' 
L'A ma roux, the wife of Mr. Leslie Mason, 
of a son. __________

Smoke ^Manhattan cigar, 10c. Try It.

Fetherstonhaugh * Co., Patent Soli
citors and experts. Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

College and School Closings.
Graduation bouquets or dainty presenta

tion baskets for-.the member* of gradua
tion classes are prepared by Duulop of 
the class dowers lit good style and at rea
sonable price*. Committee* or delegates 
from the colleges are Invited to visit Dun
lop's salesrooms. Estimates are furnish
ed and suggestions given for the correct 
arrangement of all class flowers; 5 King 
west, 445 Y’ouge. -

Cook's Turkish Baths - 294 King W.

m Freezers eye*

BUFFALO9» Biii Si HIKE. MARRIAGES.
CbCKBURX—HUANT—At the family resi

dence, “LlndencreMt,” Orillia, Ont., on 
Wednesday, June 14, 18bb, by the father 
of the bride, Rev. George Gram, B.A., 

attainted bv tbe Rev. K. N. Grant, 
D.D., Georgina M. Grant, to J. Alexander 
Cockburn of Gravenhurat. y—

LEE—McELDKBttY—At tbe Church of Our 
Lady of Lourde*, on Wednewlay, June 
14, by Rev. J. M. Croie®, William T. J. 
Lee, of Oegoode Hall, barrleter-at-law, U> 

Gertrude McEldenr. daughter of 
Charles A. McElderry, Eaq.» of

HI day long the bands have been playing 
“The Campbell* are Coming,” and “The 
Cock of the North.” It was but a pre
lude to the coming of Lord Mlnto nyd bis 
perKonai staff. They arrived to night at 
6 o'clock on the Michigan Central, were 
rut ]y tbe chief «tuff officers and escorted 
to the Otieen'H Royal.

A levee will be held 1>y His Excellency 
tomorrow night .it 8.30 In the enclosure 
of the divisional headquarters.
C**r#s of the 1st cavalry brigade and II 
dhlrton will be tlie honored guest*.

Hi is lex #«e promises to he tin Imposing 
itud picturesque function. Each command
ing officer, on being presented to Lord 
Mlnto. win b$> «pokesman for tbe introduc
tion r,f tij,. other officer» of hi* unit.

For thv admonition of week-longed or 
diffident officer* It to placed in order* that 
e,eommsyd?ng officer* will he good enough 
to Hpcol: In an audible tone.”

The General'» Crltlcieiu, 
ïn th° order* to-day the Major-General 

make* a few observations regarding ye*-» 
tcrdfiv's tactical movement* by the 1st 
cavalry brigide. The brigade h:ul been 
practising throwing out a screen a* np ad
vance jruard of a main body of soldier*. 
The zone* were satisfactorily divided and 
allotted. Put the regimental order* were 
eheraefertzed n* “neither clear, cxnllrtt, 
Hf ’m e/•$»/■!i»»i«ne» xvltb cavalry drill.”

One regiment was broken up into *mn!l 
fragment*, i.ud would have formed an 
e$iKev prer to the enemy.

A peeiUVir fact xvji< note,!, that one/tf-

Monuments and Plumbers' Marble- 
newest designs and perfect stock. Prices 
right. The Queen Olty Granite Co., 
Limited, 46 Queen St. East. 246

Mcks
dders
Pulls

Pally 3800 Men Are Ont—Organizer 
Joyce Advisee the Men to 

Carry Revolver».
Buffalo. X.Y., June 14.—Fully 3500 men 

are on strike or have quit work along the 
docks tor various reasons ami outside of 
the elevating of grain no work Is being 
done.
meeting to-nlgbt and decided to remain 
oat until tbe demand of the Erie housemen 
for an Increase of one cent an hour In 
wage* I* granted.

At the fre ght h mdvrs' nee'lng to-ntgnt 
Organizer M._u;tel Joyce ad.teed the uien 
to carry revolvers when they return to 
work. He said It was absolutely necessary 
tor tbelr own protection.

parade of the 
OUUO gorgeously

Pipes That Are Not Cheap.
The great English plpemakers, Locwe A 

Co., will not accept any of tbe passing 
"fads" In pipes. They select the best 
briar root. Tbelr amber mouthpieces are 
genuine and tbe silver ferrules bear the 
hall-mark of purity. The teeth will not 
mark or mar a Loewc mouthpiece mode 
of vulcanized rubber, 
every pipe to smoke perfectly. They are 
not cheap pipes—except In tbA sense of 
the economy of real satisfaction. <4, W. 
Muller baa tbe sole agency of tbe "Loewe" 
pipe in Canada._______________

A .vn eda Ceylon Tea has the flavor.

to west winds;JACK ROACH TO BE EXTRADITED.Tbe offl

WIS & SON The freight handlers held a big
He la Now Under $8000 Bond» at 

Beaton, Awaltlasr the Neces
sary Papers.

Boston. June 14.—John T. Roach, who 
was arrested here two weeks ago, charged 
with aiding In the robbery of tbe Domin
ion Bank at Napanee, Ont., in 1897, was 
brought before Unlied Htates Commission
er Fluke to-day and held In $8000 bond*. 
He will be taken to Canada when the ne
cessary extradition papers have been pass
ed upon by tbe Hecretary ot Btate.

Mary 
the late

MrLAY—BOYD—At Bloor-stnet Baptist 
Church, on June 13, 18b, by tbe Rev. C, 
A. Eaton, assisted by the Rev. Dr. 
Harris, Walter H. W. McLay, B.A. ectur- 
er In English at McMaster University, to 
Margaret, eldest dnnghter of Hlr John 
Alexander Boyd, Chancellor of Ontario.

ROBINETTE - LIN DBA Y-At 8t. George’s 
Church, Pickering, on June It, 180», by 
the Rev. J. W. D, Cooper, Edith May 
Lindsay to T. C. Robinette, barrister-at- 
laiv of Osgoode Hall, Toronto.

Oak Hall's »Uk coats and vests are a 
boon to perspiring men. They are only Hr dollars and fifty cents, at 115 King- 
street east. _______

They guaranteeIMITED.

OKONTO.
Victoria Street*

To Our Readers.
Snbscriber* leaving the city for tbe snm- 

montb* can have The World mailed to
The

» Steamship Movements.
From,At

CraMValdersee..Cherbourg .... New York
„i„ ..............Oiieen*town .. New York

«. pauii..............Southampton ..New York
Mayflower........... Hamburg ............
Man Enterprise.Manchester .... Montreal
............................... Liverpool ...............
Cake Ontario... .Liverpool ........... Montreal
Hnroiia ............. Tilbury ............  Montreal
Bamore Head. ...Belfast ............... hinntrer.l
Ht John City..London ................. Halifax
Kaiser Wilder G. Bremen ..........  New York
Menominee..........I.mdon............. New York
Waeslan-1............Queenstown . Philadelphia
Spnarndam..........Boulogne .......... New York
Knl*er Friedrich.Near York -------- Bremen
Benin.................. New York .... Liven..»!
Maolemorc..........Father Point .. Liverpool

mer
any nddre** at regular city rates.
World 1* now delivered by onr own car
rier boy* at the Island and Kevy Beach: 
25 cents per month. y' tf

Hose
And Supplie»

Rubber Co., Limited.
TUE VA Cl FI C CABLE.

Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed $1.00. 202 and 204 King WMr. Chamberlain and Sir Michael 

Hlelte-Beneh Invite Colonials 
t-j a Conference.

London. June 14.—The Governments of 
the British colonies Interested In the pro
posed Pacific cable have been Invited to 
appoint delegate* to foither di*>onui with 
the Colonial Secretary. Mr. Joseph Cham
berlain. and the Chancellor of the Ex
chequer. Sir Michael Hlcka-Bench, tbe mode 
of raising the necessary capital and tbe 
manner of Construction and eoutro* of tbe 
cable

Ask your Druggist for Gibbons' Tooth
ache Gum. Price 10c. 240

Proarram for To-Day.
Historical Exhibition, at Victoria College, 

all day.
Third day of the Golden Jubilee of Lor- 

etto Abbey, 10 a.m.. 8 p.m.
Blograph, at Association Hall, afternoon 

and evening.
Public School Board, 8 p.m.
Boys' Brigade1 Annual Service, Broadway 

Tabernacle, 8 p.m.

Foot Comfort In Hot Weather.
Evans' Antiseptic Foot Powder 

keeps the foot cool, dry and free from 
All druggists, or Dr. Evans’ Medl-

XOE I Pember'e Turkish and Vapor 
127 and 129 Yonge. Bath and bed.

Baths
S1.U0

DEATHS.
HARN1MAN—At his late residence, corner 

Howland-avenue and Davenport-road, on 
estlay, June 14, James Harnlman,

Dr.

1 cine Co. 25et*„ post paid.TABLETS” AIM Not Guilty.
Spokane. YVasb., June 14.—Tbe Jnry In the 

ease of William Alb!, charged wltb tbe 
murder of James Hally of Toronto, ba* 
Just returned a verdict of not gnllty. It 
took the Jury nearly 10 hours to reach 
this verdict.

240 Wcdn
aged 44 years. „ _

Funeral Thursday, 15lh Inst., St 3 p.m., 
to Mount Pleasant Cetneterv.

SPRY At the residence of his son, luso 
Qneen-etreet west, Franc!* P. Hpry. 

Funeral private, Thursday at 2.30.

nr, half the cost, half the 
. cleaner washing, aw 
it* a fine *oft finish on 
Try it bulie*. Grocersseiut-

For 1880 Cleveland bicycles are abso
lutely alone In modern Improvements, 

their many new ideas, especially 
the new ball and roller bearings, mark 
an era In cycle constvuctlor.
and

• ontiuuvd on Page 2.
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